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A FAMOUS DUELIST. If â DI

FOUOMT MORE THAW FORTY TIMER ■*" ** ™" 

AND KILLED ELEVER MEN.
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direction,ou draire. Th. pap«t «llPt»»'>- **ÎEf’ÏÏT’m Sîl^^ make one of
from hi. band. She lay. wore lik* a „l»w .. nu« — *q»arl«. Ta. t J^ JSrlnms and .took It wl til ever 
flown than ever. In tb. yello* Tight. MStUMI» n—iinry aa« ■•* no _ many interesting thing. It It very
Her soft breath earn* regularly. She M„, B. rnt Tagethar-othtr **■ n,---------T to have plenty of plant life In
was asleep. Might he not send into her __to *•••*» Uatlnt order that the water may be kept men moet notorious of French
mind a dream at lore» a dream all built * n»»*a»t hwX ^2 3** km your aquarium P^perly ^ ^ tb# of the restoration of
up of violet oolor and violet odor, bnt •woeeee la the rteoeaat tadr edjuited In this respect It wUl never be J£, j££rboll, Iniiis, when eoaroely a day
wtth eonethlng of bis awn personality Auaatle tu». neoeteary for you to change the water. w( fcook, ho|tu, mating, wee the
wovea through ltl itruoture? Might he Tbm aiw„yl to be a big tub The flab thould be email. Count <toL.rllll.re, a native of Bordeaux,
aot revral hie nobler, better salt to her eluding under the .pout of the pump ______________At thet .time he waa a man of about ss,

EFFEÇT OFJHE RECOIL.
3rS5Sst*-ït5iS ^ôrrr-r."*

only hides, bnt dletorte ; eheeenld never ne«a “ .pout waa green nLLll, n,.«i.id. Fire. . upward of «0 duels and waa able to boast
£^h£o£ SjT That the big battleship. and crulsets^ol ^TIbSSST^W^

s: süsSLTOïïg^r s^^ÿffsrsSs

ïî^îM^sTheh^n rarstœrssrs* E,,ù7,.“rtowh'ch h*1,d uken 1

------ U ^ I ul£‘ te look into the bluish trohlteot, In the Contemporary Review^ of o masked ball at the
upon her? What if from tbu firrt , We bye uiod lolook ™”'°*°d ™ HI. article to a vigorous defanee of the r "• DarduuI Larllllrre wo.

______ lot hie attraction toward her the depths of the toprtoonod tmtor « ^ Brlttoh Admiralty against the attack, of ,he .djolnlng cafe. It wa. about
power of hi. will bad compelled bar J**™mm on^rem. "amateur naval critic' In ”?clook. and the count, not being In e
Stoughte to him? Hor tender emlles, her ***””,, 'when feîmring dan came leSter have been pointing out the euperlor qu.rrelsoro. humor, waa occupied In QQOI
rreponidre ftonpra, would, on thleenp- , ÏUnrtt^^tto* Snïlnu^d.” « armammt and armor of foreign war ^Jally lmhlblDg.glM.of punch. Sud- »y»l

3§H£H22 !»SSS
i flower. Had bis or anna .taring will . pools, and demote of sorte of umU k t[ckia the popular Imagination." The .. Bartioujar notice woe taken of the 
Vred to okaln any of her delicate, fleet- flashed U** ■**■** * American and other foreign ships, ho do at flrat, but no ooonor woe he
lag Impulse»—dared fo erueh out the , shallows toltoTw yosng -tore», are ovararmod and on «a worthy. obMrTad toba ln clore vicinity to LerlV 
bloom and epontanoity of her pereonal- , PfrS?&J^!.um-SSSJl2SL Some of «torn would oapotoo It they fired ttU. thaD all ,ym ware attrmtod
llyf At least—at loart. hi. intorforonoa , wU waUI” oirtXed grand- » broadside. „ toward him. without a rtngle pr.ll.nP
With hoi springs of lesllnghad hsen on- 1 ^tjmd toTflsh ths next “ventes 15,000 Ion BritlsnMsJssUs nir? olwrya„on h, *i,sd hold of the
witting ; ho had not to irtts the agony day, J^umm thought tbto^tog^wao Yet” the Amer loan Indiana ^ttored*to! waiter In loud ai t to any depth required. I sell low bee

°* TmeeTéfforeboding passed terongh rrS?JMTJSL“-“~ * h“T A too og. nt for th- New all Cable Woven Wire Fence,, momtfae
Emily’S sleep, She roused mddonly g.ntlsman shuoMsd lu a knowing w^ Th, Bossla, the moot hmvlly armed '"^nnssees of thaeoeneeay that at tel. t ,,ul(.d l,y the National Fonce <?o., Lvn. Vhis ta no ikubt, ihe Co ning F .
and mrpriaad a fare of blank misery and looked at “ *!*' Russian cruiser, would split To piece. If th. first time In their live. The Hc , u,„i ciirap nt ever offevo l. Circular and other information sent on

"But you must kaop tt. wasm ™n wr ^ flrad all her pn, at onoo. Here ere to.y „w thetLsrllllere bed turned pale. ; , ,
"What— the cattle wo» t drink It, ha son lome ol Mr. Jem's own omlnou. words: .. gMulldrel I " ha ezclalmed. ' ‘You do not "l'l‘ll,Ht 0,1'

•at mignl startle some af thee» gentle- knaw who , em |" et the same time mak-
nJK to know that, huge as the Majestio . B T|gorons but unsuccessful effort to 
IsT neither aha nor any of her alatara have nmoy9 the stranger's mask, 
yet fired all tkelr guns in one simultané- ,,j kBew who you are perfectly well, 
eus broadside. To put the matter bluntly, |be other spiled coldly, forcing Larlllk re j 
It has not been considered quite wlM *• violently beck into hie seat. I
do so. The energy thus developed is sum- AW preMnt started to their feet and 
oient to move the 16,000-ton Ironclad six wnhout venturing to interfere, anxiously :

I feet sideways through the water. waited the issue of this strange provoca- I
"Now, If the 16 000-ton Mnjeetlo to „„„ I

Ihnt almott overgnnned, It need, no very "Walter," eaolalmed the etrapger, be 
elvld Imagination to epeoulate ae to what ,nlek with that bottle of argeat I” 
s broadside would mean to some of the ^ thte second command the bottle was

brought, and the masked man, drawing a 
pistol from his pocket, proceeded to ad
dress his adversary thus:

“Unless in the presence of this company

mHESE GOODS arc rapidly winning their way in popular
t'on than i would there of a dog. should | favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 
im'doT’uTÆ1? ^‘flg^iu^rJ. ; excellence. Does your house or any of ^ur outbuildings 
morrow morning.’’ require repairing or a new roof . Are you going
ren,Wutowr:.S.4”H,“ new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing

! Ei'iïÏÏŒr 7""1 : these goods or apply direct to
yret^reryonc pvre«nt prerervmga^daath^ - W. G. MCLAUGHLIN

.HE^.nv“t,,r.wl,trt«ro7d ; x - * m*nfr and sole proprietor

oaough to bo heard by all In the room: A t.ll611S
"Today I hare humbled you .nfllol.ntlr; -LA. UilOUO

tomorrow I Intend to take your life. My ------------------------
seconds will wait upon you at 8 o’clock In 
the morning. We will fight on the spot 
where you killed the young Chevalier do 
C. ” Thle was the name of the count'e last

m-_Jæfttsîr.aat If Ufa were no kaflwr dear tame. 
Penalises and dilbonofed, what 
than left to live for?

TH“ Of BOsrAthens ‘Reporter —THE—

paaaed tkrangh
my working brain tee night were on.

playare dropped of? one by one. 
«he tables wet» gradually - 
Boon there waa hot 
the roulette table before wh 
and at which one perrererlng gameetre
waa trying Ma leak. Finally be. teo, 
wearied, and I waa left alone with tea 
banker, who waa the proprietor of the 
gambling helL"

"Oh, I remember," I Uterrmptedl 
“J<* Herrera, whe direppeared m ead- 
danly a oonpla ef yearn aflel’

"The nut," replied Bonilla, lining 
hla eyre keenly upon 

I do not know why, bet I begun to 
leal uncomfortable. However, be one-

HARDWARE
MAN V“Ae there thought»

ISSUED SVBBY

Wednesday Afternoon
Orel and dale, re Be Aveagad the esteof

loft lighted— 
tah lent,

« mittBESP8 A FULL STOCK OF

B. LOVERIN Peinte,Oils, Varnishes, Broshe-, Window Glas», Coal Oil, MacLiueOU, »'P» 
ol all aizee, Baildere’ Hardware, Nail*. Forks, Shovel», Drain Tile, 
8,»dre, Scoops. Iron Piping, (ell aisra), Tinware, ApUn Ware, Lnmpt 
and Cliiiuneya. Pressed Ware, *c. Onna and Ammunition.

Grooerif», Teas, Suaaii and Canned Goode—in short, we have something for 
body that celle.

Agent for the Dominion Eapresa Co—the cheapest way to send money to ell 
parts of the world. Give me a call.

Kditob kd Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION

$1.00 Pen Yean in idvanci on 
ILS IF Not Pain is Tube Month

«oient °îîteBs a^tUement to date ha* been WM. KARLEY"The banker looked at me Inquiring
ly. I half row to retire. I had felly de
termined to blow oet my bralne In the 
street, and that I did not do sole owing 
to one of the strangest of otooumitaaoes 

strange that yon will not blame me 
for wondering whether It wee supernat
ural. I half rare, I my, and ns I did so 
I saw upon the floor a round, bright ob
ject which had a illver shimmer ae the 
gaslight fell upon it Itweeeootn.a"— 

"A peseta.” I Interrupted breathleae-

“ Vre," he went on, "e little bit of 
silver coin—only n preste. Bnt It saved 

it, nod.

advertising
columns 10c 
5c per line

^^r*ïsmÆ Merabs

X lierai1 di^unUor contract advert lamenta. 
„tn1t,1S"t™^^,Sh0um,,W,rôtrb,dd‘°„

ïif Cid^i,»meou'i'm«.arod by a reale ol 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS 1898
UP TO DATE WITH

CULTIVATORS
POTATO PLOV^ ^LAND ROLLERS

HORSE HOES
Ac be
of latest improved styles.

Can beIt vo,i want a HORSE HOE we the new 2 wheel o BIKE.
use I sell to the fai mere direct.my life. I placed my foot noon 

motioning to tee hanker, said:
“ ‘A petal» on the 171'
-The banker knew me well—he had 

eenre to—end without making any tn- 
qnlriee be repeated my wager after me 
and ret the ball a-whlrllng. It stopped 
in the 17.

“ 'Seventeen wine,' e»id be, end on 
She 17 clanged seven aliter dur*.

“ 'Do you leave it there?1 said he.
•'I nodded.
"Again the ivory ball spun round and 

again it stopped at 17,
" ‘Seventeen wine,' eaid the banker.
"Again I left the glittering pile upon 

the 17 and again it won. Sevan several 
times did the goddeee Fortune «Ue 
upon me. And when I stepped it was 
not because I feared to venture further, 
but because I had broken the bank. The 
poverty stricken wretch who » few mo
ments before had contemplated auioide 
waa now wealthy."

"And the peseta, " said L 
that still, of course?"

"No," he replied, with » étrange

OLD LOVERS.

Itirt ef my heart, when the day was yea* 
Hope «ans to life with a silver teaeae,
Hope beckoned love down a flowery way. 
Where 'twee always morning and always May, 
And two tree lover* need never part- 
Do you remember, heart of my heart?

SïM'Sr#£^°2i,Tbr
Detr spoke oold and stern In our earn.
Bidding us bear all the toll aad tears.
Parting» and losses, eerrow and »»rt- 
Have yon forgotten, heart of my heart?
Heart af my heart, la the setting run 
We alt at peace, with our day's work done.
In the oool of the evening we two look bach 
On the winding pathway, the noon e rough
gad the morn's green pleaaanoe, where roses

Heart of any heart, with your hand In mine.
Heart of my heart, when the night le here 
Love will sing songs of life In cur ear.
We shall sleep awhile noath the daisied 
Till we put oa the glory and rise and 
To walk where eternal splendors ebine,

, with your hand in mine. 
-E. Neeblt In Argosy.

GEO, P. McNISB,
Lyn Agricultural Works.

staring at her from opposite, 
what has happened?" «he murmured, j 
not tnlly awake. The startled pem of | 
her exprenston confirmed his terrible i 
theory. Even at this moment he had ( 
unconsciously conveyed to her mind a . 
sense of hopelere lorn. "I think I have ; 
been dreaming," tea said a. her sur
rounding. regained familiarity, "on- . 
comfortable dream.. It I» better to be j 
awake. Yon are looking very grave. Dr. ,
MoLare. Have you had bad dreams , 
too?"

"Yes, I have had bad dreams, Mlm ns 
Maitland," «aid the doctor.^ “As yon eq^0™jum—„ mlved we had stooked 
ray. It is better to be awake. , tub with freeh water plants

She grew quite white. What oould end Qeb and ,yan had a big bullfrog 
have happened while she alept to make tba( oroar^ a, night and seemed quite 
hie manner so oold and distant? It was oontwnk That waa our flret aqnarlom, 
as if a wall of ioe had suddenly risen but It wasn't quite rattofaotory. for the
r:Twh.e.move,6he kneWln,‘i,‘0tl’elr ; VJowTlnte.” .toUr°b £2, -

AU night, ef.erh.htereenberrafm ^.^^nteSte”.” I
ly toher cabin, ihe dootor paoed to »n i aml ailr the famUy up generally. So ; 
fro on the windy deck. How could he toward fell we built an aquarium In the
nek her to be hie wife? She would oon- house—in the south bow-wlndew, where or raw recoil or no ouifs.
sent, of course. She oonldnot do other- tiie plante were kept, and it at onoe it tenet very
wise sweet soul! And he would absorb became ths most attractive thing in the li.OOO-ton foreign wonders, » » *7

szœzrsæ ssaw-ssttf
mort ranctnary of he, mind; her ^^r,v« afre^tee^ hed^breom. hrethem^ ^ prehabj.
thought, would flow as he directed, and graduated Into frogdom, and the ,hal no euoh raeh thins «» -
as he ordained so would her emotions . JJ[rlui7re kept up year after year, would be ettemptedi then, »nd ln‘h“* 
rise. Apart from the horror of this oon- -°^ha (0n0wing dererlptlon will tell yon re*, we «ome t# the question—of what
trol of the lower over the higher, of hla low we meda our aquarium and how use are all tholr a"iy„r
Imperfect nature over her pure and per- „ mad. » a reoerea, for ear planto and fired et the “Ln, ~“ “‘by
feot one, he. on hi. side, would ha ( fl,h proepeed and w. .van had dwarf «hip. what »rth» purpree «rarvrew 
for. wife little hMter then .doll, w.tormieQhregh ^-y-re-rhloreomte. ^”dln^‘1,0^lworthlDalli ,hoy „p„re 
machine that responded to his wire In the P . . ,_antt #n.ir inches men to unnecessary destruction, they 
pulling without other Impulse or law. three lnoh* long for the giro the certain danger that If In th. ex
it muet never, never be. -bottom of the «quartern Next wo cut oltement of battle too many of them

About e o’clock Emily name on deck. Mdar boards one lnoh thick, twenty ehence to he fired elmulUneouily. 1
She oonld not ileep and detlred the eane lnoht< long and twenty Inches high at parable damage will he done to the » p

Sr^Wr^t: °.rnVb«“
and there was a glamour on land and «i ,b> aquarium. r'rom'rtx Jf'rer* 6°înoh gun,, th. falser
water. She raw h“" T*0'”» d"id îhSîf“t”l^ l-ohVtng .Ti tw'ntÎ r^rtuh dra Dr.tU from her broudrtd. 
down, np and down, but at flret he did thick, thirty^ Mi««^ > of tb> >f B|n, couid oertalnlv not put more—
not perceive her. It was the end of her *“”h“ * ' 4 on'the bottom of r.ry porelblx she oould not fire »o many;
dream, th. end of her hope, but the ^.^^^ w. out ,7ov.. on.-fourth Ittoî^ olrar that If eh. trite to oxcred 
light of It still lingered—were they not |“oh J and 0B, lnoh wide, ao that the the amount ah. would not long remain 
laolnted together on the shimmering ,d d back would ret downMln them fighting condition

ixjs.'sss'izzz asrersiawsrjs «aSfSsrSS
-r.K-r.-rt, ™ L-cr--»'as
outline of her face thinner than it» ,h„” fl,,,,, „,n, through th. bottom tb. new Hyacinth clut n"h?*,,1”h*i«”n 
wont. Already the attain of hie power of (ha into the aide pieces nnd Irom flva O-lnoh, alx .
waa beginning to tell upon her. They h baokpieoe, ten. faetenl.g the frame 5-lnch Whrther thl.to 
talked constrainedly on indifferent sub- ^.urely. oth.rwlra remain, to bo reon. tb. extra
jeote till they reached the quay. The next thing wa. the hardeet of all w.lght of ,or

"I are yon, brother among th. peo- to do .uocerefnllv. That wa. to put to. munition will have to b. pum .
_!« n ,.1^ the doctor. "He has evident- glass front In place. We first went to the how.
ly oome to meet you here. I think I *|°an'“nc'h * thick,”f”ur. or..t..t Light la th. world.
^«SM^tsy the conference," ^.nd^a lo^ ',î.r,nW."îi pow.r

said the poor girl. You see the building of the wood frame te go,000,000 oandloe, 1» eoon to be
"I am not sure if I shall go, after lwl taken up two Inches of the thirty- y^ted upon the Highlands, just above 

all." he replied. "These investigations lnch wuith of the aquarium, leaving the g^y Hook, to show mariner* where they 
are ao cruelly, ao bitterly unratiefy- Inside meaeurement only twenty-eight flnd the entrance 'o lhJJ’*™ ”' 
4__ •• FfchAl Wheeler in Liondon Ban. inches. We then out grooves one-half inch New York. It will stand 346 feet *bove ing. -Ethel Wheeler in l^naon » , mom ^ ^ ^ ^ |Mld# of the ilde tld„ water| and at that dl.tance will ha

___  w_«s. ..a ■» «- I nieces. These grooves were the least bit viftble about thirty miles. If it could bo
Organ M"* .. ,,h wider then tee thlckneee of the glare. ,iayared three time, that height It could

Organ mnsio reached Its climax With w< oul , ponding groove one- aaan 100 mile, dl.tant, Thle to the 
Bach; it may perhaps be raid that a 1 fonrth lnah deep In the Iwttom of the light that atood upon the aouthweil
mneio did. At any rate, one thing la aquarlum< thu, making a frame for the oornar of the Menufaoturns Building et 
oerlaln—via, If there has been any la™ front. We then painted the groove» tha World'! Fair, where It wae exhibited 
progree. in mnsio slnoe the day of with white lead and partially filled by Henry Lapeute of Parle, »“
Bach, it has been due to him. , Bach’s them with putty. Then we forced the wa. puroheete for •1";000. hare°nlni 
mneio 1. p°lyph«to,and polyhonyl. «>-*>«'m°..S^rt of ,h. aqu.rlum ^^Tem^and1» M a
true mufia To ite foundetlon mpo ^_ onmnletod we prepared to make It secure digk, two prismatic rime and 196
«bool la dne the fact that there haa been endFnaa, KIrrt we re-enforspd the .ulee, pri,matlo segmenta, all of earefully 
HO decadence In mnsio In Germany. and frol!, by etrlpe one lreh wide gr011nd end polished optlcel glew. There
There haa been no advance in poly- aod ona.h,lf Inch thick, Whl/| were ;r, thraa lamp», with Interchengrable 
phony alnoa the dnys of Baoh. Such nallo<1 down to tha bottom board on the (larCone one Inch In diameter, fed by a 
ad venae ee bee been made he» been In out,ide of tee frame. They are marked of fifty-five volte. The generator
originality and boldnera of modulation. "i" In tea aooompanylng ekel.ton and ,Dglne which were ** ® !‘“*J

for pure organ mutio Baoh rtlll le aquarium picture. Before nailing three wara „el purchared, a. 
and nrobablv Will always remain Ihe atript down, however, «trip» of tape, belter oare are mode la Am*rl0*. ‘ ,* 
and probably Will aiwaya mmm uturaUd with whit. toad, ware lacked Ump weigh, twenty tone, and «oat. In
greatest of »U eomporara. Even wun ^ the(r undar eldaa and to the ride next mat;ary m e hollow eteel cylinder. So 
nil the modem meohanloel appllanoei t0 tha frsma. Next w. nailed a etrip M illgh, i, tee friction that It may be 
that have been etteohed to the organ |nch th|ok ! lnoh wide and SO Inohea M*vod by a child'» finger. It to a question 
hit work, ere rtlll very dlflloolt— per- , to the elds and bottom board! and whether thle lamp may not be made ure- 
hape the moat difficult of organ oompo- ,ha glaii front, thna connecting the lB of war by rigging it », a
•liions He mnat have been ea greet ae ,w„ ,id, piece, and re enforcing th. ...rohllght to ewrep the epproeohe, to 
organlrt ae ho waa e ooropoaer. That ,„m. work. A oorreapondln, ertlp wra re, barber of N.w York andl thu. dl.
heteonld have been able topley upon n.llod et te. top of the gtora front. To tee pree.no. of a hortll. flret.
tea organ of hla day work» so axaottng ooraplree the aqu.rlum _W0 nellede strip
In technique ea his own Is simply mar- ^ |Bah<^°long * tea bottom of th. whln a y0UBg woman open, her wln-

”l°,to on.of th. phenomen. of murid SA fad- teTyeun. 1 who h« Men
history that, while orchestral, operatic ln |he pioture. This was to be used to #B her M ions ns she osn sas him
and other branches ol mnsio were in kwp the mud la place, as will be ox- ^ dowa the street, the neighbors ars
their infancy in Bach’s day and have plained later. testified in suspeetlag that her feeling for
developed einoe then, Bach brought or- In order that everything might gel te |»teethln« male than sisterly re-
gun mûrie to Ite dim»*. He eat not perfectly dry w. lot the now «quartu" JaaraaL
teemaU wreroe wh.no. flowed a rivu- .tend a vreek, then It wa. rmAr fo» ----------- -.
lot which in time waste expand into. ,^‘Vtom ,h. mrid. of th.
broad stream ; he wa, the broad stream ”’irlue ,wo ,nobre deep with muck m
Itself. The word “Baoh, in German, ^*hlak m, |,UBd where the water planto
means a brook, which led a famone jn front of the dividing beard
German composer to say pnnnlngly that
this great master wae not a Baoh, but (marked "3" in the accompanying
an ooean.—Forum I picture) we placed an Inch layer^of dean

.........1 - mvI from the river e bank. On top ol
The plum pudding was unknown I» thlx we put a one-half-inch covering ol 

England nntll tha middle ol toe eighteenth Tary Una gravel and reattered tome 
restart I «one., .. well re building a sort ol

mound of them In one corner.
_ , . . The back part of the aquarium wae to

Mo Deaton Weeded la Trekey. ^ ^ tha pIanU We went to
It to not generally known that medical tha rlfer and Mleoted some plants that

aelenee baa mane no progrere whatever in wara ,llh, beginning to rend np shoot-.
Turkey end toet the poorer olerere or Cara(Blly dlgglBg them up and taking re 
that country h.v. no eklll at all In the muoh 0( thalr Kn with them re we
treatment of dl.rere. The popnler brilef oould wa wsrepUmred them to the
among three people to that dtorera to Oodt k ged back of the dividing board.
will and that to attempt to cure dtoeare lh, water-lily- roots
would bo to Interfere with the Divine iudg- I ,"Vuel,hto)rtng pond ante w. found 
meal. „„ I .oma new bulbe Three w# tranaplantedlHrelonarlrehavafreqnaetly found oreea |n |ha The planto all placed,
of people 111 with emellpox entlrel»neg- m flllad ln ,ha bank of the aquarium 
tooted la order thet the Divine w'l> wllh mack to a depth of «even Inch* et
heve lie own wey. The re oeltod ouvre fceok ul tbrre Inohre et the front,
that are practiced ehow an equally nnan- moi| ^ tBa plaBta being placed near the
lightened eplrll. back. Above the muck we put a layer of

When, for exemple, a rtore rend one-half Inch detp at the
from croup, the following prescription to troot ,nd rerun Inches deep at the hack,
eonildered Infallible: A We then filled the aquarlnm with water
talnwl, end reren round holreeremede la , , dapth a, twelve lnchee and let It
the «hell. 7 be contant, erepouredlntoe tm ,ha punto had become vigor-
bowl, and the *,‘;™.^,b"toklî on.. Thle required three week, end tee
Into some water end lifted qaioniy o #v oheneed eeversl times,
the bssln, so thet the water will elre*™ j . t lMt the aquarium waa ready for the

The few doctor, wh. her. Mmtnlrtored ,h7t wHlnld flnd
teth...Urreh.T.bre.re«lvte»teo«^ ^V .nough” re do well In tee «,=-
Into tko” talMulor I* tS"*Sffi!S
dôôtre. -Th”: itSZ «rags 5-;£. Sæ

tat*?.'‘re-'petont teteret aU th. ^“^‘^^^aT’nTîTt'we 
kodiiy alimenta Pearren . Wrek!y. Te k«P tee treat to»

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS
THS SKSLKTOS AQUARIUM.

tinned, nnd test waa hto way of telling 
that we oonld nre the tub for am

Wt
I

"You hare
Heart of my heart

smile. .
"Why,” eaolalmed I, with rorprien 

"had I been you I would heve kept It 
all my life."

"No," he replied, with the rame po- 
ouliar imile, "yon would not hnve kept

A BIT OF SILVER.
"I wun* te ask yon e question, Go-

""well, my dear boy, what la It?"

" Where did you get yonr mone,r ,lok np,h. coin.
The question was an abrupt one it _ fo__g__nothing."

was almost impertinent. But Gomez de | ..Nothing!" I eohoad. "Why—whet 
Bonilla was an intimate friend of mine, _where"—
a good fellow, and—we had dined. To | "That which I had taken for a peseta 
say truth, we had not only dined, but j WM not a coin. The round, eilvery oh- 
wined, and it was over some excellent jeot on which the light had fall* and 
postprandiale in the shape of further deceived me was"— 
wine and fragrant oigara that I had ^What?" "—Adnnted For
.eked te. qnertion. Bn, I hte long ^J^rct teetpanTte ’ 
wished te do ao, and I will tell yon *rgou««. 
why. ^

Borne two years before Gomes wae 
poor as a ohuroh mouse. He was always thermometer at twenty pwr ■■ m vrn know Are treble locked and petrified by front,
tt good fellow, but then, you know, nature’* lovely face 1* hslf concealed
there is a difference between good lei- And aU her rioh varietv i* loet 
lows rich and good fellows poor. And, Beneath a epotlew veil of Virgin White, 
to my shame be It tpoken, I thlak I , The c‘ouda .r. daurelj Titook, th. 
liked him better rich than poor. Well, , And yonder ’gohoolboy’* aboute are beard a 
as I said, he was almost destitute. He mile. „ ^ ......
bad a profession, it is true—he was a The idle plow «tonde on the upland hcjRht, 
journaliet, but in Spain tee Saine of i”du«Vy JfreiiyToii.
the fraternity of the pen are not large. îome forth and breathe the crisp and bracing 
What little he did earn went to the 
bad, for he was an inveterate gambler.

But from a poverty stricken journal- i 
let be suddenly blossomed out into a ! 
man of wealth. He had the finest j

rrtinM the mret luxurious'- j AN EXPERIMENT.
ly fitted town honte, he had purchased j
the country a eel of a decayed grandee,
he had the best cook lu Madrid, and he I f,,
moved ln the best society, for, ala», even i ..jjiat Maitland, 1, it possible that

we may have ,h. p,rature of traveling

îlXtt aoZVr^Z I Curate ,h. lamp, of Liverpool street 
famtl- i station they exchanged u glance which

Weil, ai I raid, we bad Juat flnlshed .nddenly Illuminated the commonplace 
an eioellent dinner and over the wal- 1Brroundlpg with a flaah of poetry and 
nuta aad Ihe wlue I put my qnertion: , ,nyltcrT-^-thc eternal poetry, the an- 

"Gome», where did you get your ■ mystery of love,
money?” I Bmily Maitland waa tall, pale and

He looked at me thoughtfully, aha wai oolorlere as some flowers
i^Where did*I gît my money?" he re- j are, but with the vigor of Howere, with 
peated slowly. "And what says Dame their tweet distinctive peraonallty. Her 
Burner concerning It, Pedro?" | eyes were of blue, and aha wore a gray

"There are all aorti of «tories," I re- bine traveling drew, which emphaelxed
plied; "aome probable, eome wildly their radiance. The doctor felt himaelf
Impossible, some good humored, more ablurdly foolish and romuntlo, for In 
111 natured. You will pardon my trank- lplta of the hustling portera and «brick- 

I have heard eome jng trains he experienced in meeting her 
the persistent sensation of a twilight 
wood woven through with the blue of 
violets and stars. In appearance the 
doctor was anything but romantic ; he 
was of the massive build, black haired 
and black bearded, robust mentally as 
well as physically; a splendid head, 
that held the most intimate secrets of 
psychology; a dominant will that over
rode every obstacle. But in his student 
years at Guy’s the disease stricken 

_ _ women and children of the borough had
"Listen, and you may perhaps tell learned to love his almost reverential 

me whether the means were supernatu- tenderness, while hie colleagues of to
rsi or no. I have never been able to de- day respected, though they did not al-
oide. The reason that the source of my i wayg sympathise with, his overeorupu- 
fortune has never been discovered was i0ue conscientiousness, 
because the only man who knew of it i Fate, contrary to her reputation, had 
left the city the day after"— evidently planned this meeting with

He paused. extreme kindness and forethought. Bhe
The day after what?" I queried. wished well to Ihe young people and 
Well, I will begin at the beginning, determined that the oonrae of their true

The story is a curious one and should be love should run smoothly. A journey
told in sequence. " gave scope for manu unobtrusive atten-

He lit a fresh cigar and then began : tions and would dodbtless afford happy
"You knew me two years ago wh* opportunity for the all important qnea- 

1 was poor. You also, knew, as did all Hon. If they reached Rotterdam without 
my friend*, that I bad a passion for a pledging of vows, fate, at least, was 
gaming. You would all of you chorus, not to blame.
when speaking of me:'Poor Bonilla 1 He "I thought," said Emily, as «• *!• 
has the worst of vices—he is a desperate tied herself among the cushions, that 
gambler.’ You were all wrong. I did I should have to travel alone. My maid 
not play simply for love of it. I played was summoned into the country only 
because I was poor. I was not a gam- this afternoon to aee her mother, who 
bier. I was a speculator. I had fixed ( i* ill, and I do not join my brother till 
upon a certain sum which I considered | I reach The Hague. " |f
a competence. I saw no way of acquir- I "It is more than a happy ohanoe, 
ing it by my profession, so I devoted said the doctor gravely, "that I should 
myself to the green cloth—how assidu- 1 happen to be crossing tonight. The con- 
ousiy you know." ! ference at Amsterdam does not begin

He smiled at the expression of assent i till the 16th, but I was anxious to visit 
which involuntarily flitted over my eome little Dutch hospitals and to do 
countenance, watched the smoke wreaths eome little exploring among the dead 
curling over his head for a moment and , cities of the Zuyder Zee." 
continued: T" 4,1 ““ ver7 8lad 7°™ .

"One evening I was feeling unusual- your journey," said Emily. It la so 
ly blue. I never drank, as you know— very lonely traveling by oneeelf. What 
that is, never to excess—and certainly is the subject of your conference this

to do what is called ‘drowning year?" 
sorrow.' My resource was the gaming "It Is to be a meeting of bratnspacta1- 
table. Unfortunately I had in my pos- late," replied McLare. "We shall dis- 
session a considerable sum of money. eues chiefly the bearing of recent invaa- 
whioh had been intrusted to me by a tigations on hypnotism, animal magnet- 
friend for the purpose of paying eome ism and kindred subject*. The world is 
debts. He had been suddenly called quite unaware, I believe, how largely 
sway from the city. I entered the gam- these actual if impalpable influences en
ding hell and seated myself at the ron- ter into its everyday life. But I must
lutte table. Fortune was against me. not bore you withmy medical chatter.
The few duros that belonged to me Won't you close Tour eyes a little and
were soon gonaT Something seemed to take a rest? We are eome distance yes
possess me that night. I was not my- from Harwich, and you look dreadfully 
self. I did what I never should have tired.’’
dreamed myself capable of doing—-J • "I am dreadfully tired, eaid Emily, 
staked my friend’s money. I staked it, "My poor maid went off in the greatest 
and I lost it all. " fluster, and I oould not find where she

I was about to speak. had put any of my things. There are
"Do not condemn me," he Interrupt- disadvantages in having a maid, yoa 

id. "You oould say nothing severer •
than were my self reproaches. Long I Presently her eyes closed. Dr. Mn- 
mt there, glaring at the other players. Lare took out the programme or the 
As I watched the ivory hall spin round medical oenferwof twffftB «JaooiM

/it.”

Ontario
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The following morning Lerllllere found 
himself in the presence of a man no longer 
wearing a mask, who appeared to be eome 
five and twenty years old and of a or.lm 
and dignified but singularly resolute bear- ( 
Ing. HI* seconds were two private soldiers 
belonging to one of the regiment* of the 
garrison. They brought weapons wllh 
them, but Larllliere’e seconds took excep 
felon to them, at whtoh.a eoaroely percept!- , 
hie smile passed over the stranger’s face.

The combat commenced, end at the first . 
passes the count was convinced that he 
bad to deal with w skillful antagonist. 
However, hie courage did not fall, though 
at times he seemed to lose somewhat of 
his customary composure. Lunges end 
parrying* euooeeded each other with ra
pidity on both aide*. Larllllere bed already 
triad hla uaually fatal flntablng thrust 
more than once, but each time only to find 
hla effort turned aalde by hla adveraary a
blflfaraeaed at finding hla effort* unavail
ing, he insolently remarked to hie oppo-
"‘•Well, air, at what 
to kill me?" Æ mL

A momentary alienee eneued. Then the 
stranger, who eaeuicd to have profited by 
that slight interval to aaaure himaelf tliet 
the advantage lay decidedly with biro, 
quietly remarked, “Immediately.”

Rushing forward, he thruat the point of 
hla eword through hla adveraary, who 

backward, tottered nnd eank Into

Ouesslng or knowing shoes.
IThe diiT.rence b-tween buying 

a pair of “ . later t 'toes’’ and a 
pair of common .suoes, is just 
the difference represented in a 
seal ’d letter and an opened one \|TPg^--, 
with a responsible signature. lr~'—-Jj,

The sealed letter may contain 11 * 
a large cheque, or a bailiff's notice. The 

led letter—wel 1 you know just what it is.

m IBNOWY DAY. I

1
1 «

The common shoes may be good ones 
but how do you know?

" Slater Shoes ’ ’ bear a pedigree tag which tells exactly 
the leather they’re of, its wear, pecularitics or faults. |^xyi . j 
Goodyear Welted. $ *.oo, f4.00and I5.00 per pair. ' AVA V

“THE SLATER SHOE ;’ ||

under the fiui^t

v

aTllfmlnd and body thrill with gaulai glow. 
Oome forth andjwa, and seeing tell how fair 

The beautiful monotony of enow.

OaraLoous

—Exchange.

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

hour do you Intend"Dr. McLare, you are crossing to-

Lyn Woolen Mills
a lan-

-lu
M,

the arms of hie naareat aecond.
Putting hla right bond on the wound, 

the count wae Juat able to say:
“That, air, la not a saber cut. II 1" R 

thrust with the point. With the an ber I 
feared no one." And In a few minutes he 
tell back dead. . .

The etranger now advanced politely to
ward the seconds of tho man he had elaln 
end inquired If he wae at liberty te de-
^“Wlll you et least tell ue your name?” 
they asked ln reply. . . .

Larllliere’e opponent proved to be one 
of the young officer* of Blaye, who nan ^
^am.,^,.“orte.,”ootuh:.™U.re,r,.”tim” Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth
When tb. fret Of Lreiiii.r.'. d..th b.c.m. bp DreDared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will
motehreMyofkfna0irinea Vtu^Vhad' mawee at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for
said In thankfulness for having been de 
llvered from so dreaded e scourge.—Cham

• ’I 4

E-1
1:B B »

> •

u.u it I tell you that 
people rati your wealth Til gotten 

• gains,’ whisper of retired highwayman, 
•ud tee like. There are others who bint 
darkly at counterfeiting. Among the 
lower clarae. there i. a widespread be
lief that you hare aold yoursslf to the 
deril. And I hare even met Intelligent 
people who hinted at eupernatural
m*“erhapa they were right," wre hto 

laoonlo reply.
I stared at him.

wool in cash or trade.
here’ Journal.

She Likud Railing.
The following true tale la a moat curi

ous Instance of living well on nothing a 
year without breaking tho laws of the 
land. About twenty years ago a steam 
packet company of Liverpool wished to 
buy a piece of land which woe owned by 
a “stay-at-home spinster," as her neigh
bor* described her. She aold her land at 
a very low price, hut instated upon a 
clause being inserted In tb* agreement 
giving her the right, at any time during 
her life, to travel with a companion In 
any of the company’s vessels.

When the agreement wae closed ah* 
aold her furniture and went on board the 
first outgoing ship belonging 
kot company. For years this wise spinster j 
lived nearly all the time upon one ship j 
or another, frequently accompanied by a 
companion, according to the agreement. 
This was always a person who otherwise 
would have been a regular passenger, but 
who purchased her ticket at reduced 
by paying the spinster instead of the pac
ket company. The company offered her 
more than twice tho value of the land If 
she would give up her privilege; hut thle 
she would not do. Her reply waa. ‘You

She la ■»*l*eeted.

to th* pao-

Weak
Lungs and I like sailing; ao 

1 satisfied."
got the land cheap, t 
we ought both to be

If you hire coughed and 
coughed until the lining incin- 
brsne of your throat and lungs 
is inflamed,

Scott’s Emulsion

Christie» Motherhood.
It Is an old proverb, but one full of 

truth, "They who rock the cradle rule 
the world. " That la, the character of the 
training and Instruction received ln In 
fancy la man If eat In all after life and 
endeavor. The language of the nursery Is 
echoed in all subsequent relationships. 
Its voice Bounds from the pulpit, and 
from th* public forum. Its principles 
guide conduct both ln private and in 
public relations aud obligations. The 
mother ln the home set# tho example 
which the child through all the after 
years of hie life is striving to reproduce. 
The nature of man’s after development

PRINCE LEO AT CANAOQUE
thee advanced

Dominion Day—July 1stof Cod-Urcr Oil will tooth*, 
strengthen and probably cure. 
The cod-liver oil feeds and 
strengthens the weakened tls-
____The glycerine soothes
and heals them. The hypo- 
phosphites of lime and soda 
Impart tone and vigor. Don’t 
neglect these coughs. One 
bottle of the Emulsion may do 
more for you now than ten 
can do later on. Be sure you 
get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

All druggist* ; jot. sad li-w.
SCOTT ft BOWME, UwU»u, Toronto.

p—0—0——on—*——*

Gananoque Lodge No. 114 I.O.O.F. wilK celebrate the » 
twenty-fifth anniversary of its organization by a gr ind demon
stration at the Fair Grounds on Friday, July 1st—Dominion 
Day. It will be a big day in Gananoque. Excursions will be 
run from many points on the river and a large number of 
lodges from New York State and Ontario will be present.

The programme will include a «grand salute at 7 a.
At 9.30 there wll he a procession of Odd Fellows, cyclists, 
base-ball and lacrosse teams, headed by Citizens’ Band.

• On the grounds there will be base-ball and lacrosse 
matches, horse races, bicycle races, foot races, parades and 
fancy drijl of uniformed cantons, bands of music, &c^—the 
whole closing'with a Balloon Ascension and Parachute Drop 
by Leo Stevens, the world’s greatest aeronaut.

never
depends mainly upon the direction given 
during the Impressible day of childhood.

The Clever Artist, 
uently the art student falls 

the runt of even his airy 
" and landlords

Not inf 
in arrears
perch on the " sixième, 
have scant sympathy for beings who can 
“soar to the empyrean," but oan’t pay 
cash. One young man, six months In 
arrears, knew that bis landlord was keep
ing a watchful eye on his trunk, which 

posits the door, feeling sure that 
there the owner would not 

depaurt. Our artist painted a por 
his tc.’nnk on tho wall opposite tho door, 
and in the night took himself and hie 
belongings quietly 
jnlsaoi for several days, 
eemellmee serves very Inartistic ends-

into

stood
while

op

away ; nor wa* he 
flood work
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